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ABSTRACT: Pot experiments were carried out at the green
house of crop Physiology Department in the Experimental Farm of 
Giza 168 wheat Giza Agricultural Research Station, ARC. 
variety was grown during 1999/2000 and 200012001 seasons to 
determine the water requirements for wheat plants at different 
sandy loam soil. All pots received 3.5L as water growth stages in 
sowing and 0.5L at germination stage. Then, six water treatments 
were applied in 43. iniptions 1L each 3 days, i.e., (1) controi-43L in 
equal doses, (2) 43L in differ distribution as 4.65•/e at emergence; 
9% at the nut 10 growth stages and as 2.33o/eat maturity as growth 
stage need, ((3) withholding 10%, (4) withholding 20%, .(5) 
withholding 30% and (6) withholding 40'Ye,) from treatment No.2 
with 45 reputations. 

In light of the obtained results, there were significant differences 
among water treatments tested for all cbaracten studied. It is clear 
that the second water treatment 43L in different distributions at 12 
growth stages surpassed the other water treatments in dry matter 
accumulation and rate, number of tillen and spikes per plant, spike 
·length, number of spikelets and kernels number per spike, kernels 
weight per spike, 100-kenet· weight, yields per plant (biological, 
grains and straw), harvest index and water widely use efficiency for 
grains weight per plant. 

Plants in contl"!)l treatment bad the highest values of phenologit:al 
stages duration and plant height. While, withholding 10% (of water 
amount) gave higher values of the other characten than those of the 
t:ontrol, without signif~eant different:es in most traits. lnt:reasing 














































